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expl&nation j I\nd 8mall is the pity which the Mexico it is well known as the plant from A horse'8hoe fi8h, well .known on the 8ea• I �tIrn 1 r ::) lJ..USrUm. 8uffering animal meets with from man, who, which they manufacture the "Pulque," and shore, has been found in Oswego harbor. No 
having first destroyed the U8e of hi8 victim'8 grows in gre&t abundance. As it dtlight& in such fish was ever seen there before. It is 

For t b e Scientifio AmeriOlon. 
FloatiDi of Rana OD Rlnra. 

feet, abuses him bec&u8e he cannot go; and a dry 8andy soil, it can be cultivated where �upposed to be a n&tive of SI\It.w&ter, &nd to 
imputes" grogginus" to him a8 crime, a8 if nothing but cacti will grow j for thi8 re&80n h&ve founll its way up the St. L&wrence from 

Wlo8 plelo8ed to see & communic&tion in 
your paper Crom &n inquilitive corre8pondent 
&t Silver CreeK, eigned "A. R.," concerning 
the floatiDg of rafts. Permit me, In &lIudlng 
to it, to lay down a principle, now mentioned 
publiclj, I believe Cor the first time. It i8 the 
analogy of a currenl oC w&ter to an inclined 
plane. I traciDI thie connection I think A. 
R. can run hie opponente Iogrouo d, and .c-

he were in liquor like & groom, and not in ag· it will be found invalu&ble to the army at rna· the ocean. 
ony. ny of the western P08t8 where veget&ble8 C&II· 

The above remark8 are from the pen of Mr. not be procured. 
�i1e8, Veterinlory Surgeon of the English Life The m&nner in which it i8 u8ed a8 follow8 : 
Guard�. -The le&vea are cut off close to the root; 

------��; - �----- -
For tho Sciontilio Amorican. 

Hydranllc •• 
(Continued from P"lI:O 3W ) 

I I count s&ti8Cactorily Cor loll the c. lei he adnn. I, 

they &re plloced in hot uhea until thoroughly 
r.ooked, when they are removed &nd the juice 
expresled from them. The expre8ed juice i8 
then 8trained, and m&y be used thu9, or m&y 
be 8weeten.d. The dose is from two til eight 
ounce8, three times d&i1y. It is not di8agree. 
&ble to take, and in every in8tILnce it h&s pro. 
ved to agree well with the 8tom&C� &nd bowel8. 
After the leaves have been cooked, the corti. 
c&l portion near the root mloY be removed, and 
the white internal portion eloten. It appelors 
to be & wholeaome and nutritioua food, 
&nd I hue been informed upoll good &u. 
thority that 8everal tribes of Indi&n8 in New 
Mexico mILke use of it in the slome lU&nner. 
Th. lI8e of the leaf in this way, I beli'tlve, will 
ward off most etr�ctually incipient 8curvl." 

I ce8 in demurrer to their 80lution. Let & raft 
I 

be ever so large and lying 8till in dead water, 
! 

I
' & pull of 10 Ibe. on a rope attached will start 

it; or:i Ib�., or even 1 lb., very alowly, grant-

I ed, but it overcome. the friction of the water 
ao as to move the raft. Now the fall between 

I Olean Puint &nd Pitt8burgh is perhapa & foot 
and a half to the mile, or more. Conaider 
how readily heavy lI&r8 run down a nry amall 
incline, and one 8ees that the log or raft would 
start down 8tream, even supp08ing the water 
atanding still on th&t inclin&tion. But let GWYNNE'S WATEa WHEJ..:r •• -Thi8 engro._ 
thc r&ft be cut 1008e in the running water, and ving, fig. 55, ie 10 sectional elev&tion of a water 
wh&t happens? As you rem&rked laat week, wheel, recently patented in Engl&nd, &nd term. 
tae he&vier w&ter impinging behind the raft, ed" Gwynne'8 P&tent Double Acting B&l&nce 
gradu&lIy increa8e8 ilH velocity until it sh&lI Pressure Wheel." A. swelling n&me truly. 
h ave a velocity equal to the wloter, &nd they A i8 the 8luice, B the w&ter W&y communi. 
move on together-water and raft: and 80 cating with the &nnul&r 8race, C, &round the 
they would cOhtinue to go down the hlcline wheel j D D &re the bucketa i }O' represent. tb.e 
faster and C&ster togeth,r, only the friction of &rms, &nd H the .haft. Tho London Mech&. 
the bank8 and bottom impede8 the water, while nics' M&gazine, speaking of ita merits, saY8: 
the friction of the w&tor on the raft i8 not so "The peculiar features oC tbi. wbeel. and the 
great as the e&rth on the w&ter, and the raft prioclpal improvement8 from any other of its 
i8 not hindered so much in it8downwardcoD�se cl.58, con8i8ts in the 8h&pe of the p&rti tion8 
o n  thl8 inclined plane. Tbe W&te, thus give8 between e&ch w&ter W&y, presenting a. direct 
to the raft its own velocity, and & m&n on the Burf&ce to be &cted upon by the w&ter in its 
raft would seem to have 8till de&d water around paS8&ge through the wheel, whether the water 
him. But it i8 on the inclined plane, never· p&SSe8 into the d&m through the wheel or from I thele88 and &8 it would st&rt downward, &8 in the d&m to the river. The &nnular Sp&e�, a a, 

I 
I 

my flrs't 8upl'08ition, "0 it will 6t&rt &he&d of which contains the p&rtitions or buckets, b b. 

I the water ar:)Und it now. Thus it out-runa is cased &t the top &nd bottom, loa represented, 
the cnrrent-thu8 the longer, llorger, mor� both 8urfaces of wbich are tumed petfectly 
compact or smoother it is, the le88 the water true in the lathe j these Burfaces work upon 
cllotcbes it and keeps it from sliding down; as the lower, under, and upper surface oC the an
the larger the boat the le8s her water 8urface nul&r c&sing at d d, but not in 8uch cont&ct 
in proportion to tonnage. &S to C&US6 much friction, thereby directing 

This accounts for the f&ct long known by the w&ter througb the w&ter.w&ys between 
milit&ry men, viz .• th&t a river may be cros8ed ea.ch p&rtition. Tile &dvanhge of thi8 form 
by 8urprise, by directing the bo&t with the of bucket p&rtition is, th&t it presents a more 
rudder downward and a little &cros8the 8tre&m. direct and gre&ter &rello oC 8urface to the action 

My attention was called to tbe 8ubject of of the w&ter in its pauage through the wheel, 
the currents of our we8tern river8 by a conver· whether the w&ter be going into or out of the 
eat ion with Col. Long oC the U. S. Topogra. d&m. The direction in which the wheel 
phical Engineen aome yearY &go, and aince movea ia ahown by tba arrow a in the pla.n." 
that I hue thought much on the 8ubject. Had It will be observed by the arrows, the mo. 
we the data. which A. R. has given the pub. tion of thi8 "'heel i8 contrary to th&t of the 
Hc, we might have shortened the discu�8ion of w&ter, it therefore mU8t be les� elf ective than 
a que8tion of considerable interest at the time. our re.action wheel8, the great improvement 

I could wish th&t there wefe more intelli�ent in them being the motion of the w&ter coin. 
and inquisitive ob8ervers of nloture like him, ciding with th",t of the wheel, yet while the 
every where, than there &re. J. C. S. overshot w&ter wheel i8 set down at 70 per 

West Troy, June, 1851. cent. power, Mr. Gwynne mode8tly claims 
--�hOeiDI. --- . 8� per cent. for this one. The zig Z&g buckets 

The 8hoe8 of the hor8e 8hould be of equl are not new in principle by &ny mean8, but 
thickness throughout, with a. flat ground .ur� they are not &dopted ill thi8 country because 
f&ee, aa thoae with high heels which aBainine of defects in the principles of the watlr action. 
smitb.a make in imitation of their own are dan. The angul&r direction of the water is much 

---,.....::::.=::>c=--_ 

Receipt. For Cholera. 
The worst caRe8 of choler. morbu8, dysente. 

ry, &nd flux, th&t ever I 8aw I h&ve repeatedly 
cured in a few minute., by & 8trWJg tea made 
of the bark of the Sweet Gum, t&ken green 
from tile tree is be.t-ateep a h&ndful to a 
pint of wloter until the liquor i. like good cof. 
f�e. Drink it clear, or IIweeten it with lo&f 
suglor, or add a wine glas" of good br&ntiy if 
the 8hock i8 8evere. Hnot inC&.Ilible, it is reo 
markable in its efleCt8, and well worth being 
known and tried in every f&mily. 

SOLIN ROBINSON. 
We c&n add our own testimony to the v&lue 

of the S wee' qum tea, h&ving experienced 
&m&zing &nd speedy relief from its use in a 
violent c&se of dysentery, which refu8ed to 
yield to the u8ual remedies i we h&ve &180 
aeen in the laat five yelora, its wonderful bene. 
lit io many other caaea ; we ll&ve u8ed decoc. 
tion mlode from the bark both green and dried, 
&nd have di8covered no materi&l difference in 
the t!fect, both being efficaciou�.-[Fr&nklin 
F&rmer. 

I met with tue foregoing v&luILble receipt 
8ev&r&I years 8ince, and I h&ve only to add, 
wh&t hlo8 Iolre&dy been 8&id by the" Franklin 
F&rmer"-th&t I h&ve witnessed 8peedy relief 
in violent CIo8e8 oC dysentery which r�fllsed to 
yield to the u8u&I remellie8, by the use of the 
Sweet Gum j having it at comm&nd, I hue 
used the Cre8h or green b&rk, &nd I can with 
much confidence recommend its U8e from my 
own experience. A GEOaGIA PLANTEa. 

[[ t wOlild appellor that the cholera still lin. 
gers on the bank8 oC our we8tern waters, and 
in the level di8trict8 oC th" Southern St&tes. 
[n ail likelihood it will never leave the South j 
it will vi8it m&ny place8 periodic&lIy, 808 in the 
E&s t Indie8. In that c&Be, it is be8t to be 
prep&red to meet it &t any moment, and the 
&bove receipts Crom the Charle8ton (S. C.) 
Mercury are the results of pr&etic&l experienc�, 
&nd are worthy of con fidence. 

gerou .. ly abRurd. The toe, which o,,�ht to better c&rried out in the S bucket wheel of st. DomlD;o �nllqultl ... 
be railed ia lowered and n ature's plan reversed, Whitelaw & Stier&tt, and the curved bucket Sir Robert Schomberg, British Con8ul &t St. 

=== 

h t . d t 'd b of &11 tho Americ!Pon wheel.-turbine.sh&pe is . which elev&te8 t e po in In or er 0 IIoVOI o ·  Domingo, has di8covered some very intere8tlng 
• tructions. The web 8hould be wide and Of rnore 8cientifically adapted for w&ter wheels, remain8 of the aborigine8 who formerly inb.abi. 
the 8.me width throughout, instead oC being than Gwynne'8 8harp &ngled double acting ted that i8land, amonr which there i8 a gr&. 
pinched in bec&use the .mith Iike8 to 8ee tbe pressure wheel. nite ring, 2,270 feet in circumference &nd 21 
shoe well let off &t the heels. This is both A !';-e-w-R-e-m""==ed=,,""==,o"'r-lk -o-s -c-ur vy. feet in brea.dth. In the middle of this circle 
unph;i080phical &nd detrimentlol j it deceive8 The surgeon gener&l of the &rmy publi8he8 he8 an idol, ne&rly 6 feet in lellgth, formed 

_. - - .. - --:-:;".�-===---

LITERAR Y NOTICES. 

VKBTJO •• or CtVfLl%ATJO�--Thi. i. &n8W honk, 
puhli,.lleiJ hy H. BI\UiBre, llrO\llwny, N. V.: ill! litle 
iodio!l.teB the intf'ntionl wbirh .he Aulhnr, not Wf', 
can per c eive in hil hook ,"Vim the AUfhor i . .. e 
do not knoW'. hut he seem. to he Well plelUed .. ilh 
hi. work. We lHlve re"d rome hOllkl, frnm Ihfl pe
rUF&' 01 whkh we h"Y8 ariltn milch wiler Ilut or 
rhiB we eRn sn.y �l m uch dlliler" This Oll\y AJlfM"IU 
IUl\nlle,IU Ihe author ('I"iml for this work "  simpli
city, clearnf'8II, and Bcien. i60 arr,u'KPfOrnt FUrJl�ff1. 
inlt all others. It is & h'f8f,y and nh.cure proclllrtlunj 
the sryle is not good. Th� Ruthur la)" down A.lhe"ry 
_ hat the hum,," mind is prHltre psive, movinl' forward 
in oro1e8 under the i rdluf'nce or hi s Mud, H Nat.ure llnd 
Hu manity." Thi!l is1\. mitl.erable productiun In cum
p",rilon wit h Doughu's work on I.he u Advn �('�m ent 
uf Civiliz&lion." To gn throul::h III P�r:'1 Il lume· 
thinw like Iwallowing Iionu, n. cnUum praoliled 
hy the �ew Ze8.land mothe rl with their children, to 
live them hard and Itrong hearu. 

MUSIC METHOD FOR TilE PIA�OFORTE.-A n�w 
work on pisR u 'orl O mUlic, an.' 1!18trucliu�e for the 
inltrUmBllt, by CIl,I Czerny, hftsJuit beB lI lBln ed hy 
Ihfl: puhHaher, Oliver Dilson, \V1l5hiH�lon It" BUflon. 
It il well known thAt Czelny'. "reM work on. Ihepi� 
anofurle ia hr lar the best in the world i Ihla wllrk. 
puhli�hed hy Mr. Dibon, cOflta.ins nearly all of the 
original work , fPlithfully preser\'in� every feAture. 
The flLrne of tho Iluthor is world. wid" "nd Ihis hult

.!
(, 

"I an instructor, s hou'd be put intu the .hl\nds Ilf chil
dren 1.8 loun as they commence leILJ.nI.'lg. It ultrn 
hlLppenl, indee d  it is a. common OPlnlOlI, Ihat !:ny 
cheAp book il Rood enoulI'h tn commence ",ar"IOIC 
wllh: this il 8. gr e at miatake,fo r  eHu'8 acquu"d at 
'he threlhold of the ILl t are lIIor8 difficult to erftdiOAte 
th"'n to leflrn We cannot too l\�ruDG:ly recummen'" 
thil e2.celient and I tandard work:. 

8UAK.&PEARB'R POETICAL WOBKII -T'uhlillt.ed by 
Phillipi 8ampf:on &. eft i Dewitt & D"venr0rl. New 
York,aK8I1l1. The puhlishendeem it aflvi,"ble to 
il,ue the Poeme in three taltl'e rartll. The I'UeHnt 
numb"r rorml the fint .. Ithia eeries, The ne"t num· 
her wi II contlLln a mftlfnificent vil(nette J itl", P" ge, now 
emcrt\Ving rrom ft.n 01 iginal tleailln hy Bllliul!l,. The 
third and cnnclutling part wilt contain J\ !1)lendld rn· 
I(ra\'inJl or Mrs Sidt.!olJf; as rhe TrllrVicI\lu�el fWlJlllJe 
oOlobrated painling by Sir Ju.hua R.)·nol� •. 

PaTE. ION'. LADIES' N ATro�AL M AGAZINK, for July, 
il i.sued and for Bale by Dewil t " Davenport, Tri 
buno Building •. It il" lood number anllbu lomo 
i Ilultratioos. 

W�LL'S HARTFORD DIRECTORY -We are indebted 
to J. G�rlold Well., 01 Hartford, Conn., lor a oopy 01 
thoir City Direclury. 

GRJ.IIAM'S AMERICA:'l l\IAGAZIXP.. for luly, i. & 
beaulilul numhe " cII •• tniniuIrC 1:4 elUbrlll�hme'lta Inu 
a bri lliant vlLrtety urrea.dinl{ ma.tter. The eru,rn,\Oil.ge 
are finely done. This numl>ef commences Vol. ao, 
Torm l $3. 

BAB.TArs'. U�IOS' l\fAGAZJ�R, for July. ,ennlinuel 
thtt "Scenelinthe Lile ur Christ,"prrrer,tlDlt t-e\'en 
illuetrallons finely done on wood Mr. S'Hlitin g"'t.1 
a fine mpzzlllintol h Alone at the Rendrzv(lul." The 
number luroug b oul ia lood. $J per annum. 

INVENTORS 
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanical Paper 
IN THE WOR LD' 

SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 
SClENTInC AMERICAN. 

Tbo Publilhen or the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
rO'peotrully Ifive notice tbal the SUtTH VOLO' .. 
of thil valul\blo journal, commenced on tho 2111 
of Septomhor I"ot. Tho oharacter 01 the SCI' &NTIPIC AMBRICAN i. too well known throughout 
the oountry tn require a detailed account of the va· 
riou. suhjects diacu88eo th.rou�h it� cCllum�s, 

It enjo}'s a more exlen!lve n,nd Innu�ntl&1 ei�eul&
tion th8.n soy olher juurnal or It I ehua m A�erlca., 

It is pubhlhed weekly, SI heretorore. In QtuJ,. 
'0 Form, on fille pape r, affordinlrC. at Ih", .h_ of the 
year, an ILLt·STH.ATED ENCYCLOPEDIA. of 
over FOUR HUNDRED PAGES, ",ilh aD IIIde,., 
and (rum FIVE 10 SIX HUNDRED ORIGI· 
NA L ENG 11.11 VI NGS, de scribed by leiter. of rD' 
ferenoe i be.idee a vast amount of prlLcticRI iurorma· 
tion concerning the proJ/re •• or SCIENTIFIC and 
MECHANICAL IJ\II'1l0VJ,;MENTS, CHI!:MIl!TRY, 
CIVIL J,;NGINEERtNG, MAI.UFACTURING in ito 
variuua branche., ARCHITECTURE, MAt!ONRYI BOTANY,-in short, It embraces the enure ranle o! 
the Art. alit.! Sciellces . 

[t allo posleaael an ol.�mft,1 feature not fOUDd in 
any other weekly jnu.nR.1 In the countr" viz., aD 
OJ!lcinJ Lill oj PA TENT CLAIMS. pr'p",ed ox· 
pressly for itl columna at til .. Patenl Office,-Ihuf 
conltitutinl/ ,I Iho "AMERI.;A N REPERTORY 
OF INVENTIONS." 

TBR".-$� a-year i 81 lor ail< monlh •. 
AJI Letlen muat be Poot Paid and direcled to 

�IUNN & CO., 
Publiabera of the Bcienlifi. "'merican, 

128 Fulton otreo" N .... York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBINr.. 
Any penon who wlll send UI four .uhscriber� for 

lis: monthl, f\t. our regular rates, .hall be entitled 
10 one copy for the alome lenllh 01 time i 0' wo 
.. ill furnilh-10 !lOpiol lor 6 mos., 8S115 oopie. for 12 mOl., f?2 
10 .. 12 " &15 IlII .. 12 " 8� 

Soulhern and Wealerll Money t&keD .. t par for 
lubloriplionB. 

the eye oC man and injure8 the foot oC the the 8ub8tance of &n official report by A88istant likewise out of granite. During all hi8 travel. 
horse. The outer edge of the foot re8ts on the Surgeon Glover Perin, United St&te8 Army, in Guian& Sir Robert never met with 8uch & 
ioner edge of the ahoe, !Pond the remaining atating thlot tbe M&guey or .drapt .americana monument, which beapeaka a much gre.ter 
width oi tbe web project! beyond the hoof; ao i8 a very efficlocioU8 remedy in 8curvy. Mr. ad vloncement than the racea p08se8S wh'} lot 
th .. t the ma8ter who thinks hi8 hone haH a Perin has u8ed it in Texa�, and in every C&8� pre8ent inhabit that vast territory, or who 
good open foot, only has to he pruud of a bad with marked improvement over th08e ca8es io inh&bited the i81and of St. Domingo when 
open shoe, which both conceal8 deformities which lime.juice and other &nti.scorbutice Columbus landed there Sir Robert made 
underneath, and invite8 with open .. rme a were used. thi8 di8covery during one of the journeys 
bad road to co:ne and do its worst. The heel8 " The juice oC 'he MaguPf cont&in8 a I&rge which he hu already undertaken, in order 
.re made bare ju8t where the Il&vlcular joint amount oC vegetable and 8&ccharine matter, to make himselC&Cquaioted with the capabili. PRE IIJ I U M • is most exposed·, &nd iC that be inllamed, and oC it8elf i8 suffioieDtly Dutritious to 8uetaio ties aDd population oC the DomioicaD Repub. Anv penon .ellding UI throo Iuhloribe .. will be ell· titlod to & ooP}' of the "Hiltory of Propollora alld wh&t mUlt the .. gony be when the unprotected a patient for d&Y8. lie. He is now preparing Cor . journey to St ... m NavisallOn, " re.pubhlbed in book (orlll-hav. 

C R b inlf 6rl ' a ppeared in " aene. ul arllclee ptll.hahed It) foot treade 00 a 8harp flint? The horse (allil Thi8 acculent pllont grows indigellou8 in the m08t Intere8ting di8trict 0 the epu l ie Ihe 61lh Volume of Ihe Soionlifio American. II " "uddenly lame, or drope a8 If he had been 8hot m08t p&rte of Tex&8, Iond, if I 10m correctly in. -the province of Cibao-compri8ing al80 the "n' of the muol colIIl'le,e "u,k. UPOD , .... lul,joc, 
dver i •• uedl and oonlaiul a.Luut ninety 8DlraviDKI-_phr.!c8 ill much too common U8e to require Cormed, in New Mexico and CloliCornia. In classical ground whereColumbus land�d. priot 76 ""nIl. 
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